2013 was an exciting year for the Hundleys of Ventura and
Kings Beach. The biggest news was Tom’s retirement in
June. He has happily become
the primary home maker and an
active member of the family
gardening team. The bulbs
were beautiful in both yards
until the gophers arrived in
Kings Beach.
Sam responded
by building
above-ground
beds, planting in
barrels and using
wire mesh to
gopher proof
other beds. The
next big event
was the arrival of
abandoned orphan, Archie Goodwin Cat.

We had a great time seeing out of town friends and
spending time with various of the ‘grown’ children. Alan
traveled the farthest and stayed with us twice. We got to
see the Berglands, Steinbergs, LaValles, Gearys, Pattons,
Ingrid and Dick. If you’re here, we have plenty of room. If
your there, invite us and we might show up!

talents to South
Beach to visit college
friend Chris Browder.
Sam also came to
Florida to visit and
check the reggae
scene.
Sam is growing his DJ business. He is
working with several promoters and is
building relationships with a number of
artists. R and T were very excited when
he opened for
Black Uhuru.
Keep an ear out
for DubFyah and
FullWatts HiFi.

The three of us skied together, hiked together, fished
together and enjoyed everything
our Tahoe has to offer including a
wonderful anniversary
celebration in South Lake.

Renata is still working at the library and
shows no sign of slowing down. She
spent a week in Redlands on The
Annual Conference Media Team rooms full of computers and other high
tech equipment connected to cameras nirvana! She sings in the church choir,
videos monthly, organizes the CROP
Walk and Alternative Christmas Faire.
Tom stays active fishing with the boys,
playing in the praise band and with
Blues Fever. He had
fun playing at his
own retirement
party! Rather than
return to work in
August, he took his

We hope this finds you in
good spirits, in a place you
want to be. Merry Christmas,
Happy Holidays, and a Blessed
2014!
Tom, Renata, Sam, Bob, & Archie

